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1 ',. Th County Convention.

TLe County Democratic Confer
tion wbich met at the Court House

last Saturday did well in tbeir solec

tion of candidate for the State

Sonate. "Ei-Govern- Whiteaker ii,

one of the ablest men in the State,
.' and only able men are desirable in

the body to which be will undoubt

edly be elected. The Governor did

mot desire the nomination, but realiz

ing the belief of the convention that
bis election would be an established

certainty, and also its belief that ho

. could servo the people of our county
and State to bettor purpose than any

other man that could be selected by

either party, be consented to accept
tbo nomination. His experience will

, be of vast benefit, and he is known to
be honest, fearless and incorruptable;
a ready and forcible speaker, bo will

command the respect of the Senate to

a greater degree than any oilier roan

that could be sent there. Tbo del-

egates reflected honor npon them-

selves and the ptoplo whotselected
them for their representatives.

Tho Legislative ticket throughout
is as good poihaps os could havo been

selected, at least among those who
would nnder any circumstances t

a nomination for such position,
which is at best a thankless ono.

There are few men who can go to the

Legislature and please all. Messrs.

'Burton, Cruzan, Rodford and Hays
are all men of intolligenco and stirl- -

ing worth. Mr. Hays also will have

the benefit of his experience in tie
Legislature of two years ago to assist
him in the performance of nis duties

The rLct, ccmpi ising tho ticket are
nearly all well known to all the cm

.zons of tie county and neod no rec
omniondalion at our hands.

It is abtonipuinq Iiow quick a nomi

nation tor oilloe will arouso an Indi

tidnal to the necessity of having the
aid if a newspaper to eoahlo him to
secure tho l ho seeks. Thore
it a class of men we will not on

them office-seeker- but they aro

ways glad to aocopt a nomination
who allow a paper to atrugglo on
barely making a living, or lots, never
heeding ita existence until they re
quiro ita assistano to put them in po
sitioa to in iiko money easily, when
tboy rush forward and magnanimously
offer tho publisher $2 50. In tho
past wo havo dono wiib ut their ao- -

istanoo and will do so in the future
and they will also do without ours on
such terms.

A Nmall Amount of Advice.

There are many Democrats in this
county who aro advocatoj of the very

nloidal policy of eternally keeping
out of the party any and all who by

any means onoi gel oulsido of its
linos. Last Friday and Saturday we

heard the remark moro than once,

that no "Independent" nood present
his claims to the Convention for reo

Ojjuilion. That "if we cannot fin

Democrati enough who have always
tood in with tho party O fill tbo of

ficcs we will go to tho Republican
party for such as are lacking." It
may sound well and is no doubt bed
rocic aooinno, but it will not win.
Every party In order to bocomo a
groat party must havo accessions to
iu racks. It must got all tho oou
verta it can and keep all it gots.
Tboso men who went out from tho
party in 1674 supposed they had good
and sufficient reason to do ao, and
tbat their supposition was well fouud
d thore ta uo doubt. They desired

to come back to the old party this year f

and help it Gght its battles, but at the
first move are repulred and told that
they may vote for the caudiJatos of
the Democratio convention, but they
shall have no voice in the selection of
such candidates. Tl.ia course will

Kale a party whoso fc.ItT to the old
prinsiplos of Democracy, as its mem-

bers understand them, cannot be
questioned, but it wi'l never 1 a

rsrtr. It will lo on oure and
ondofiled, each year losing; instead ot
gairing strength, until it dies of sheer ii
exhaustion. To be siocesiful any
party must ! progressive and willing

t
to accej t aid from bativer source it
may De oiWed.

Foa Snrair. The nomination of
Joha Stewart for Sheriff was an

good ono. Mr. Stewart
is an affable and obliging gentleman
and emiciiitly qml.fi eJ to fill tie

We pre lict that he will re-

deem tho office from the bands of the
Itepablicans into which it was thro o

two yfc.irs ago by the machination, of

elnb politiciaus.

Tli lallrol Q neat ton.

From tbo office of the President ot

the fortland and Winnemucca Hail
road comes a request to publish the
correspondence between the Portland
Board of Trade and C. P. Hunting
ton, Vice-Preside- of tho Central
Pacific road in regard to the construc
tion of our road. The correspond

ence is too lengthy for our columns,
and we published last week what we
considered tho most essential part of

it to our people. When the memo
randum of the proposed bill to be

presented to tho Legislature at its

noxt session comes to band we shall

lay it before our readers, there is

absolutely no hopo of the bill as out
lined passing tbo Legislature, bow

ever. Tbo State is far too poor to

appropriate any suoh sum as ono bun

dred and eighty thousand dollars per
year to aid in the construction of this

road. The benefits to bo derived are

entirely inadequate to tho additional

tax that would have to be imposed.

Certainly if a corporation us wealthy as

theCentral Pacific Company cannot af-

ford to construct this road bow much

less can the State of Oregon, whose

wholo wealth is less than that ot the

company afford to do it ? In tho mat
ler of immigration alono would any
railroad be of great advantage to the

State. We have almost aothing to
ship by rail. California is a much

butter fruit country than Oregon and
will be abundantly ablo to supply nil

the demand for shipment cast. The
wheat crop of Oregon upon which it
does and must depend for its income
is shipped direct to foreign countries
and a railroad would not take any of

this trade, for the reason tbat no per
son could ship wheat to any market

open to us by rail, or likely to open,
and get even tbo cost of producing in

return. We haveonly then cattlo and
coals for shipment. Tho former can
be driven to almost any accessible

point on the PaciGo road, and arrive
in good condition, cheaper than they
could bo shipped by rail, and for tho

matter of coals thore is even less pros
poet of a suro roturn from thorn than
from any thing clso mentioned. It is
hardly worth wbilo to Ulk of putting
a tax of ono dollar and a half per cap-

ita on the pcoplo ot Oregon to build
this railroad. It will not to dono.

Since tho above was put in type we
find an abstract of the proposed bill
in tho Orttjoninn as follows :

(Section ). ''routes a company to lie
called the "Oip-fooati- Cvutrul I'scifio Rail-

road Company."
Sec. 2. Defines the proposed line from

within 100 miles of wiucuninncca to a
poiut of Intarsection with 0 & 0. U. R ,

nut farther north than Kuguno City, and
thence lo the city of I'orllund, by tuoli route
as limy be duomud f.ructicnblo witb branch
snd sluusinns to tolumunt river.

Sec. 3. Gives power to acquire the (run
chines of Oregon Cent ml Puuillo Railway
and 0 A t. It. it., if dwuiird neceamry, and
nerval tor agreed upou between I a we coaipit
uius.

Sec, 4. Gives rtont of way of 100 feet
snd necessary grounds for stulions, depots
and lino track, vet., not lo exceed 40 acre
at any one pluco, and right to tuks timber
stone and water to contract the roud.

Sec 0. Right to i.urchase public and un
occupied lands for purposes of company at
ruies established ry law.

bee. ft. Memption Iron) taxes "Stat
cointy, municipal or local character" until
net earnings remaining (ufter payment ol
expeiiae, etc, and intereat payment) ahull
exceed the sum of 10 per cent, per annum
on capital stock of company, theieufter com
pany to pay taxea by general laws applies
Die 10 real ana personal properly.

sec. 7. uivinjr railroad company power
lo issue Its owa bomb snd par intereat
iDereon oot exceeding 8 per cent, per year

u.. a l ..f j .ut. o. vuiiiiHuiiuif irum aim auur ac
ceptance of inn act, to transport and eon
vey over the railroad company e road, all
public messengers, convicts, prisoners, lun

tics and public officers, and all article for
I lie Mate fair at balem, and to be returned
therefrom ; snd In case of war, invasion or
insurrection, the troop and munitions of
war, etc., etc., lor sum equivalent to 8210.
000 per year for 30 yean, payments to be
made pro rata on each 40 mile of the road
when bailt ; this eeo'too concludes thus

And said (interest) payments shall be oi

ncemctl to be lull and sufficient eomncn.wtmn
. .- I .

iur mil eriice aim ao oiner or mrtner ia.
bility ahall accrue to the Stale within the
period mentioned for or oo account ol any
interest payments, nor at av timto account
of th friiwpil sum of said bonds, which
thall A paid by mid railroad tomnity of
mummy.

Sec. 9. Authorities of the citr of Tort. of
una, or the county of Multaomah. to ub
scribe or Iwue ila bond to an amount not be
exceed, ng one aiillioo dollars at 8 percent
inii-ren-

, aua to levy a lax lor same. Hut
Ita Central I'aci&o railroad company do
cot, however, ask the city U subscribe tbat
sum. 1 bey hi that it i altogether likely
that they may hare to erect Important strut-ture- e iaon (be nver at Portland allrr Vtt Int

tmpeieJ, and exct the city would aittbm ia making tbet structures and rivet
improvemenis, but they add, "puwbly oot
nutil alur the city fa brcoo to fel the
brrefiis of tU railroad " Nor do ibey ay
tbat they will tk a million dollars for then
Mrprue. It is lelt to Ibe people ot Port-lao- d

to vote a sum oot cxceedin oot o.illioo
dollars.

See. 10. Specifies that the surveys are
lo be commenced immediately, sod the road
built witbm 10 year.

bee. 1 1. Oives lie company power at to
fares and freights, and toll to be collect!
mt'l the company earn latere! oo iubondt
sad capital invert, but provides tbat the ai
eoapecy can not at any lime charge higher
rai.e pf aula ibao may be rba ted lor Ibe R
bat bc:Bg by tbe Central Pacific l.ailroad last

aiu fine io I'lab sod Nevada, ead compel

the company to issue through bills of lading
to and from Portland and Atlantic coast and
MiMissippI valley at rates never exceeding
fhoie charged to or from Kan Fraocisco,
witb tbo ocean charge from Sao Francisco
to Fortland added thereto.

TlIE INDEPENDENT CoXVENTIOX Of

Douglas county- expressed its belief
that "the office of District Judge
should be freo from all partizan feel
ings in every respect ; honor, integri-

ty and ability only should be regard
ed as qualifications for Judicial posi-

tion.", This is sound doctrine, and
nono the less sonnd because of its
coming from an Independent body,
and the indications are that tho vo

tcrsofthfa district will act on it in

the coming election.

Tbea8Uukh. The by
acclamation of John G. Day, our

present County Treasurer shows how
acceptably to the pcoplo he has filled

that posit ion.

Wk shall notice the vsrio'is candi-

dates for office on the Democratic
ticket as tbeir meritt deserve as occu

sion offer.

Vrrero. Grant, President of tlie
United Stales, chief of the back-salar-

grabbers and candidate for
natiou by the Radical party, has ve

tood the bill reducing tbo President's
salary, from 850,000 to $25,000 per
year. Economy and retrenchment is

tho war cry of his party.

Twos. 15. Mkiiry is a candidate for
County Clerk in Coos county. Mr,

Merry is eminently qualified for tho
position and will it elected serve tho
people of that county well.

J. U ,HuimiionJ'i letter will appear Dex
week.

Democratic Mat CoMveutlou.

A Pcmocraiic State Convention is bore-

by culled to convene in the city of Salem on
eJiieed iV, April Zbin, lOio, at 11 o clock

a. M., to select six Delegates to the Nutlnnu
Democratic Con ven tion, Cundidates for
Judges of I lie (supreme Court in the Second
Third and Fifth judicial Districts, and for
Prosecuting Attorney in the severul Judi
cial Districts, uad lor the transaction of
such other busings as may he thought
proper. ilU recommended thut Primary and
County CouveiHiojs in the several coinitif
bo held as follows: Primary Conventions
on Sutunky, April 8th, at 1 o'clock, r. m

and County Conventions on Sulunlay
April lath, at 1 o clock, r. si. It it expect
ed thut in counties where the time thus
iuggestcd for holding Primary and County
conventions does nut meet the convenience
of the voters, thj proper Commute will fix
a diiiurent time.

The following is the apportionment cl
Delegatus iu the said Convention:
Hikr font
Ilenton 1 inn
Clitt'knmiw. . , Muriiiu
Cliitanp Multnumiih.,
Ouliimoia ... I'cilk
C'tKM i'illHiitiMik ...
Curry I'uiiin
ikuik:u trniiitilU ....
limnt VlltM0
JiMh'Jilliuil ... Wtliinfrt4tn .

Jtu'ka.iu Yitniliill
Lake

C. 11. Hki.mnukr,
Chuirninn Pro Tern.

M. V. Rkown, Secretary.

TheliOno county Democracy did
themselves infinite credit, last Satur-
day, by nominating Hon. John Whit-
eaker for the office of Su to Senator.
Gov. Whiiiakir is one of tho best
and abU'Ht men in tho Stnto of
Oregon, ond is a Democrat "in wjiom
there is no variableness nor shadow of
turning." An honest, incorruptible
and perfectly fearless man, a ready
and forcible speaker, n legislator of
varied experiences, and a parliamcn
turiit i of the first order, ho will be a
.Vnntor ot wliom the entire party of
urt'gon will navo reason to bo jiMly
proud. Hurrah for Honest John
Whili a'ier! Alban tf Democrat.

Neu a by .llall and TelcgrapH.

A fleorgia Justice sent a man to i iil for
calling a youeg woman a duck-legge- d

Deiler." I bat shoulj teach bno not lo mix
hi figures of speech.

Always entry a law book with you
Ucorge Heedle shot at Sheriff Newton in

Alton, N . tbe other day but a law book
n the Sh'TilT' hand Hopped the bullet

alter it bad gone through ally leaves.
An hnuliah agent ropresentinir a capital
su.tHKi.uuo in tnarlotte, . i;.,eoo-iditin-

the expediency of establishing t
smelting furnace for the treatment ol oul
phurelt and relractory ores

A girl employed io a paper mill at West- -
field, Mass., suffered a avere attack of lock- -
aw last week, in which the jaw w.-r- aet

for nearly two hours. The doctor said the
trouble was the result of ao inveterate habit

chewing gum

Five hundred thousand grape vines are to
planted ia one single county of Calilornia

tats spring.
Salva

. m

Williams,... negro,... wat.loklnclv
r- -

voieo lor at constable in t alim-r-, U., and
it election bat been declared legal.
Two Hotton women have expended S700
money, a year of time, and uearly all their

ye-- a got io t rubroi Jenog a Dig lor the Ctn- -
inll ahow.

There are 1,000.000 worth of shoe rrt
made year'y ia the United SUetct, most ot
then in Mifhiiittui, requiring 1(XU00
cubic teet of white birch.

Wells, Fargo 4 Co.. durini last month.
ehipned silver hart from tbe Utah BUiat, to
tUeaiaounlof

A large delecatiro ff Old FeHdw w!H visit
Seattle on tbe 21th 10 participate io the eU-bratio- o

of the 57th anniversary, by the order
ibi pitce.
C. R Tjler cxhV of the Unio. r.c.Rc

R. t. It Jonf.lJlt. I tab. wal arreted
wm thrt--J witi embenlemeot of j

abot 0f tU roc ran,', fuaJ

About ait hundred dollars have been
for a church bouse and reading room

at tee tteaiue coal mines, 1 be tuperinten
dent. Mr. Sbattuck, takes an interest in tbe
enterprise id person, and io behalf of the
company, is doing s liberal part.

It seems that according to tbe statutes of
Waaliingtoo territory, in private residence
as well as saloons, card playing in which
minor tuke part, is a transgreuioa of tbe
law. Under that restriction, householder
are responsible for the conduct of minors in
their boo.es.

In the Douglas County Independent Con
vtntion, held on the 7th iust , at Aoseburg,
s resolution was unanimously adopted faror-ir- g

tbe of Hon. John Burnett,
Judge or tne 2d Judicial District.

DIED.
New Crwell. April 1Mb. Mary C. Jiwkion

daughter of Kwimr n1 Wiuney Furrme, aged IS

papers plenae oupjr.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

A. RENFREW, : : : Prop.

PR. RENFREW announce that he I again Id

poaMMiHin or the old and

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
Which him been newly furiiihhed and rdltted, and
in now nutn f.ir 'he reception of RiienH.

H thii change In the owornhip, lilbeu Toenu
in tne

FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING

making fifty roomi. It tbe most rommodioui
and bet appoiolcj hotel iu the blate nuutb of
Ha era.

Thanking the nubile for pat natningre. I so
licit countinuance of tie Mine and (ball do all
for the comfort of guests.

FEEE COACH TO THE noCSF..
A. HE.M'HKW.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT3.
(iilraiire A Co. , mccensora to Chipman, Htnmer

A Uo., Bopcitora. Fatvnta procured In all coun--
triei. No lees in advun.-e- . No charge huuhh tne
potent is eranted. Nn fee, for Tnaklnir rieliml- -

nary eiarnlii; tioui. Ho adilit'onni fees for ob
taining and conducting a rehearing. By a recent
deelHKin ot theUemrmsslnner all retec 1 apulica.
tione may be revived. Bpeciai attention Riven to
interterence Lanes lieiore me ratent Ulliee . bx
lenn.n before Congm, Infringe ent Suit iu
diflereut State, and all liuguuou apptrtaming tn
Inventions or I'atenta. 8e.id stamp to tiilmore A
I'D ior pimpniet ei sixty pages.
tAND CASES, LAND WARRANTS.and SCRIP

Contested Land Oases prosecuted before the TJ.
S. tieneral Land Office and Department ol the In
terior, nivaie Lnnu LiauiH. Mining and Pre.
Em tio Claims, and Homestead ca-e- a attended
te. band Hcrip in 40, 80, and ICQ acre pieces for
sale, j ins scrip is aignaole, and can tie located
p the nn me of the nurohiifer upon any Govern

ment land siUtjcct to pr vale entry, ut $1.25 per
acre, it Is ot eipial value with Uonuly Land War
rants, bend stump to Uilmore A Co. tor paaipb
let of InHtruction.

ARREARS OF PAY AND BOUNTT.
OUccrs, HoMiera and Sailors of tlie late war. or

ihciriKirs, are in many cases entitled to money
fiom the" Government of which they have no
knowledge. Write full hixlory of service, and
state amouat of pay and bounty received. Enclose
stamp to tiilmore A Co., and a lull reply, after ex-
amination, will be given you free.

PENSIONS.
All Officer, 'Soldiers, and SaMora wounded.

ruptured, or tirjured ia the late war, however
slightly, can obtaiu a pension by addressing

t Co.
Caws prosecuted by Gilmnre i. Co. before the

Supreme Court ol the United States, the Court or
Claims, and tbe & utliern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business is conducted
in a separate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties employed by the old firm.
rrompi am nuon loan husiness entrusted to (lil- -
more A Co. is thus secured. We desire to win
suocesa by deserving K,

Dissolution of Partnership.
'pilE PARTNERSHIP llh RETOFGRE EXIST.
1 tug between Alex Cunningham and George

Cunning hum. under the linn name and styleof
A. A G. Cunnliiirliani. was duolved bv mutual
ciiuwiH.narvn cth, ihiii, eo. I. uiinmghsra re
tiring Ali x Cuuningham aiuinmea all likhiiiilr
of the firm and is authorized to collect and receipt
iur ucuu uuc fcuo Millie

ALEX. CUNNlNf-HAM- .
GEDKGE CUNNINGHAM.

Junction City, April lid, IKTil.

NEW nnUO 8T0IIE, Willamette street, nex
Bristow k Co.

OKALKES in
DKUGS,

CHEMICALS,
. OILS,

PAINTS.
GLASS,

VARNISI1ES

PATENT MEDICLVE3, Ac.

Brandies. Wines and Liquorr

OF ALL KINDS.

In fact, we have tbe best assortment
articles found In a

FIRST CLASS DRUG dTORE.

We warraut all of our drops, for tbey area!
urw auu irean.

Partlcn.ar attention Is railed to our stock or

Perfumery at.u Toilet Articles.

Aawe hare bought

OUR GOO!S FOR CAST!
We ean compete w th anv esUbli.hmeni

Eagene ( ity In prl. - aewmmodation.
Buy yonr finls wi oB can

iret the beat and (he est.
I'rfSfriiifBi (artfuy Filled

At atl hours of the day or night.

OSUURIY Si. UOctober d. 86. jotf.

FINE POULTRY

Hrctl by M. evrp. .ip
'NAPA, Culifomiau

Bms Twrkeri, Wfwhin a lr csrh. Kadcn
wew'-i- n InMB D Ui ie lt. r pairbrahawa, fyvauru, (nm, tit.I',s.aTu- - IS

Ita., an I hnM uf a3
Dacaa aa tirwt.

Also A lae uninnt et Tlmm w.i.i.:..
Own s'owla ac4 I'mM ..' ' "-- """

at
Aar Tarietf at row la daairad imporbsd.

PV8, V1 ". t"h "--4 well parked, forat aolerata pnm.
Si fur UvtrUad Ctraelar, and rrire List, to

M. EYUE. Xapa. Cal.
On rwwipt ot MBta ia sKma, I will far&ua

.TT theFOl lfKY JiUU ETlN. u
7

B
IWlUr Jraal Uiahfi. Miuktivuo oeUy

OTaT.iTn ."Tl J'

K. M. Wsile, secretary ef tbe Oregou

State Aericultoral Society, has Teceived a

qoaolity.of garden seeds, wbeat, barley.sugar

beets, Kentucky blue grass, ecL.for distribu-tio- n

to those complying with retjniremenls
of tbe Department of Agricoltnre si Wash-

ington. Those desirous of trying these seeds

will sddrees B. 11. Wsite, Salem, Oregon.

J. M. Bacon, Grand Secretary, has made
arrangements with the various lines of

transportation lo convey delegates attending
the session of the Grand Lodge, I. O. 0.
to be held at Salem, My 16th. The nnuul

terms have been made full fare going, and
returoing on certificate from Grand

A-- l AUU.11 Frnk Leilie'g Newapapera and
Magazines, the oldest established Illustrated Period-

icals in America. They are now first offered to can-

vassers, who will, if tliey secure an agency and ex-

clusive territory, be enabled to Introduce Seventeen
First-clan- s Illustrated Periodicals, suited to as many
distinct tastea or wants, and, with the choice from
Eight new and beautiful chromos, given free of cost

to each annual subscriber, be enabled to secure one

or more subscriptions in every family in their dis-

trict. To skillful canvassers this will secure perma-
nent employment, and tbe renewals each year will
be aaou.ee of steady and assured revenue. Speci-
men papers and must liberal terms seot to all appli-
cants who name tbe territory tbey desire to canvass.
Addreaa, Agency Department, rriuik Leslie's Pub-
lishing House, 5J7 Pearl Street, New York.

CEVD SSc. to GEO. P. ROWEM. ft CO., New
O Yorlc. for Pamphlet of 100 pies, containing
list of Sues newap .pen, and estimate showing oust
of advertising.

McCOEMICK'S

HARVESTING MACHINES!

FARMERS LANE COUNTY, dont waste precious time
money longer looting at, discussing or buying Third Fourth
Machines, go straight for BEST ONLY, buy McCORMICK.

More than Thirty Years' Experience in Terfecting Manufacturing
them proved it, aod over Two Huxdked Thousand .

Farmers havo indorsed them to be such.
So digest subject well then go look, your own good

judgment lead to buy a McCORMICK Machino every

apis Jm

WORTH PACIFIC

MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF rORTLAXD, OREGON.

wasTonndo'i In the year 1891, with a Capital
Stock" of 1100,0011, on a Gold CoId Basis, and in
corporated under the Irwa of the State of Oregon.

OFFICERS:
P. Wasserman, President.
E. Vice President.
I; W. Waxkfikld, Secretary.
W. S. Ladd, Treasurer.
W. H. Kfkincrk, Attorney.
II. P. IIokS!, Manager.

DIRECTORS :

P. tVAPSSKMAIf . W. H. FruwnrB
W. 8. W. Wmmv
L. Whitk, i. L. Atkinson,
E.tjLACKSNBCSff, M. P. AlOKSS,

v. W. Wakefield.

TABLE RATES.
POLICIES.

D.E.

A between 1 ft 12 premium. 00
B- - " ' 12 ft Jo ' ..j oo
C- - " " 20 ft 33 ' .. 6 00- " " SSilHO " " .. 6 00
E ' " 60 A 65 " " . . 6 00

Or $25 may be at anyone time, on any
Hie poluy, and uo fmthrr Annual Premium will
oereqiiired.nlraiiyriiither payment, lor
Death Assessments in that special division aa they

.urn; vkvui

G. J. BUYS,
Local Agent.

FOB THE

SrRING 4. SUMMER TRADE!

WB BEO to ur and Jsablic
we have iut Mrpiviwl u

nuuiaoo ana uie rastera

AX IMMENSE STOCK

or

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS
NOTIONS. CLOTHING,

FVRX1S1IIXG GOODS.
IATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SUOES,

Clocks, Paints, Oils, Etc.,
Selected by en? Mr. S. Rnaz yki.it. m. h .
vuci m.

HKDUCKD PRICKS.
Parties will tni it to their adnntami fn nil

and exsmiro our atock and pnrcha- -

Uighest price for all k.nds of Produce.

S. ROSENBLATT & CO.,

Watches, Cloola and Jewell

MUSIC,
A.VD

SEIVLYG M.1CJILYES
ai

THAXKIXO THK PCBLfC for tbeir paat liber
we bow iorile Ibeni to call on a

oor aew room in L'oderwood i. Co 'a new brick
biock nay be found a foil assort ment of
rod la th above line.
akbes. aad Jewelry repaired ht tbe be t

worauuiuiae auaoer and n amatcd.

CHAIN BROS.

PORtiEEBiL SEBCIIADISEOoto

T.C. HENDRICKS,

fortif y and Tone th Feeble Cong Inage
with HaLi'a Hon IT n HorHOrn in T.- -. .

OF you and
any in and rate

but tbe and

and
has

this and and and
sense and will you
time.

Ladd.

LIFE
FIVE

Aces annual .IS

pnid

except

inform friends the

marketa

prices before

paid

where

Clnrka

they will suon aaaurae tlitlr health? and regular a.
tion' " ta ,b,olllM mU tti against eunsump.

Pike's Toothache Drops eurt is owe minute.

FOLD'S KXTRACT-ThquaaiK- la of ehrsi.
eun of all scbuola Allopathic, fiomceopatblc, Bo-

tanic and Eclectic-a- rt In t?i habit of prescribing;
ton dm utbact ana near testimony to it manj vir
tues a a Pain Destroyer, and to its almost miraaa
loos healing propertie. Bold by all draggist.

Kf Tbe National Gold Medal waa swarded to
Bradley Bulofaon tut tbe best Photographs B u,
United States, and tbe Vienna Uedal for tbe beat
In the world. . . ,' j ' ; )

f
429 Monteomery Street, 8sn Francisco.

TUE CHEAPEST PLACE OX

The Taciflc Coast for HOME-MAD- B

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

J. II. 13 ON ALD
Has now on hand over one hundred and fifty pairt
of Boots ot our own m ike, wbich I am bound to sell
rvirardlexs of coat, and we are now prepared to mat
Boots to order at the following greatly reduced pri-
ces : .

French Calf Hoots from SS to W per pair.
French Kip BooU from IS to ID per pair. '
California Kip BooU made to order fur $6 per pair.
And all other work at equally low pities. Repair-
ing done at short notice. All work warranted.
Leather and 'indinirs for sale.

Hememlier the atand, two doors South A. V
Petera & Co1. a brick atore.

J. If. DONALDl.

MATH1W WALLIS, Agent,
El'Gi;.E CITY, OKEGO.X.

W. C. NELSON'S

Improved Iron King Wind Mill.
(Patented Nov. 0th. 1S7J.I

THE TItUE FRIEND OF THE
Fruit Grower, the Farmer, the Irrigator,

AXD ALT.

WnOREQUIRKTHE USEOP WATER.

There are several reiuons why this Mill ihould be
pieierrea toallothero:
1st. It ia far mora dnrnlil heii It la .11

Iron.
2d. It is ("hearer Wn nf ll imrllrlt .1,1

and will outlast several Wooden Mills
3d. It la Complicated, beeausethertlsonlf

thrie pieces of operating machinery.
4th. It Is more Diirerful thananvnther Mill"

on account of the thin fan, and consequent in-

creased suction of air. and because It te operated
j cvciuhu, ueiiijr ir auponor to tne crank
haft or rest pin, as a lilting and falling power.
5th. It needs no ca:e. in .ih:n h..tn

oil caps and raaea.
It regulatca. prntecta and takes care of itself.

Clh. It never warns, shrinka n- - .ti hM
it is not liable to set out ol nr,w n.. if
goes all rlBht. r,..

7th. It does more work mn t,a
a la.ger My of water. It will submerge a larger
tract of land, with rewind and in a shorter space
of time than any other Windmill now in use." Itmy be .et to turn out of the wind at any desired

graduated r for thatpurpose.
8th This SfiM took th nnl. nnt.ihe California htate Kair, ever the many others

there on extiibitiou.

PniCE LIST 1

,09r.?lw!:cel jm-

Mills and County rights for sale by
2- - S. McMfJItRAT.

T tfiVp1?8 T HK,)WCK8 BBAK&
sale only by

T. O. HENDRICKS.

HARRINGTON'S

SPANISH LUSTRAL,
CEI.EDRATED for

powers
over tlie Human Hair.
1 hia preparation eradU

rat.-- Scarf and Dan-dro- ff,

eiritina a heal-
thy a ticn q the roota
of tbe Bkli thereby
imnrorine iu (rrowti
and lleauty. and is a
sure preTeatiT fof
hl,lneaa, end by ha
'teqoMrt aae fmnses tbe
Haar to aaaame its for
roer heaJthrul and bril-lia- at

appearanea. Ibe
exrellent propertwai
rende it rndurpenaahla
to a Udy, Teal at.
inia preparatiaa ie
purely vmUNe. d

and stU by

FRANK HARRINGTON.
ENGEXE CTTT, OBEGOS.

Alan keeca on kaa.1 ut .i. . a .' .
raiora. strapa, braahn, ahanna aad toUet aoaMand partaaery. .

Xotice 0 Dissolution.
'THtPAftTXEF.SinP HEEETOrOEB EXIST-- Xtt hrn Ju.eph and Iaaw ra

mnder the Srra name and (trie of Stenirajrt

Selra retinnr ; a Starntairv aaw

tk?lhl'ei tbUt Sr. ud ctiMrpatty b aotWuwi teeollrt and nwniH f.a-- emdot Uat aaaae. JOMII H STEHVbEitJ,
Jmrboa Ofy, Varrh Jsti, tsT.

TiRODfCE OP rrrnr Kisrn rivra
j A sa nrhanie fa aT

T. G. HEKrRICSS.


